
HICKLING P」AVINc FIELD OR RECREATION GROuND CHARITY

PUB」IC MEETING

Dafe: 11請Ap「i寒2O17　venue: Hickling Ba「n　7肋e: 6・3Opm

PRESENT : Richard CookずChris W靴kins, Maggie Prettyman, Mike Hodgson, Richard Booton,

Lorraine West, Robin Slatte「, Harvey Gibbons, Nick Bake「, Ha「ry Pume町Viv “fa!lowin

Apoiogies: B「ian Butcher, Sh帥ey Sainsbury. Visitors: None

Approval of Minutes: 20th March 2017 minutes approved Matters A「ising‥ nOne

Finance Matters: Summa「y report read out and payments list circulated and signed accordingIy"

Confimation of Professiona=ndemnity insurance policy renewal. Change ove「 of ac∞untS to

new treasure「 Will be actioned in May, re SS report. Need to sepa「ate accounts into 3. Reserve,

improvements and調nnIng aCCOunt SS to action.

巾ustees Repo轟s: Reports什Om CW & SS. Othe「 t関SteeS gaVe Ve「bal updates. SS to send

Charty minutes to the events team. Big thanks to the organise「s ofjazz cafe and race night. HG

advised that floo「 bumper quote is創100 to fix all agreed it needs to be done. HP stil=ooking into

g冊aid. RC reported that the Phoenix T田St are taking the Iease agreement for Iegal advice.

Business Plannlng‥ RB has not had much time to spend on this due to pe「sonal ci「cumstan∞S.

However’a reView as carried out of the charities improvement priorities and it was agreed that

they 「emained the same" RB wiIl amange a meeting of the fund raising group shortly.

C!ea「 up day: Ba「k o巾ered & jobs being coIiated.

Outside lighting & pathways: NB dra請ng a work scheduIe this wiiI not take piace on 22nd Ap「il

as no digge「 is available.

Outstalnding Issues: Boggis to be foliowed up. SS. Panks Pumps触ed and paid.

Correspondence: HPC dog bin o「dered and siting agreed. AII users of hai! not綱ed of

maintenance work inside bam fo「 wib 18th Ap「iI.

2017 Dates: 15 May, 19 June, 17 JuIy, 21 August, 18 Sept (AGM) 16 Oct, 20 Nov, 18 Dec.

AOB: Badminton CIub’s o簡e「 Of repainting the lines in the hall, SS to fdilow up. Glass bo鮒es

什Om eVents tO be put in gIass banks at chapel pit.

MP advised the group that the gou「met gardeners we Iooking for some where to hold their

meetings・ As they are a new group they don’t have much funds and wouid a con∞SSionary 「ate

for hir義ouid be aonsidered. Ali aareed th示宴丁青竜料も古壷ここ‾盲千言:嵩高詩誌二二品こ高L。聖-‾鴨やじ哩、,。Qむ

頭駐奄-ら由
fora 6 month pe’io樹P W冊ave to yie-d to any big bookings as pe「 the othe「 C-ubs.

MP aIso advised the group that at the last Pa「ish CounciI meeting it has become apparent that a

PreViouS Parish Counc帥o「 has potentially breached data protection laws and reieased some

PerSOnal and sensitive data about trustees and the charities legal case. The PC now has to

Create a rePOrt fo「 the infomation Commissioner.

CIose oflVIeeting　7.3Opm Next Meeting 15 May Venue: TBA

si。n。d畠高士..　。at。高点i上丑….


